Mr . M., an uninsured, 44-year-old Puerto Rican man with chronic back pain, diabetes, hypertension, asthma, and a history of incarceration presented to a free clinic with acute exacerbation of back pain triggered by carrying heavy loads of trash at work. A premedical student acting as his health care advocate accompanied him.
The Structural Violence of Hyperincarceration n engl j med 380;3 nejm.org January 17, 2019 M.'s pain had eased, and he claimed to be managing his diabetes, hypertension, and asthma by splitting medication with insured family members. To stretch their supply, they rationed their doses for use only on the days when they "felt symptoms." Finally, 8 months later, Mr. M. admitted that he had not dared fill his prescription or return to the clinic for fear of being rearrested after admitting to the doctor that he had purchased oxycodone illegally.
Background
Mr. M. -whom we met while conducting anthropologic fieldwork on HIV, violence, and substance abuse in a poor, segregated Puerto Rican neighborhood in Philadelphia 1 -had sold drugs as an adolescent before being incarcerated for 10 years for manslaughter. In prison, he witnessed rape, fought off predatory inmates with homemade shanks, survived a riot, and was beaten by guards. When he was treated for injuries in the prison clinic, he perceived the medical staff as hostile and aligned with prison authorities. 
Social Analysis Concept: Structural Violence and Hyperincarceration
Structural violence is the infliction of physical harm by social, political, institutional, and economic systems that produce social inequality and expose specific populations to higher risks for disease, injury, and death (see box).
The concept, as defined by Farmer et al., draws attention to largescale social forces such as poverty, racism, gender inequality, and harmful public policies that "often determine who falls ill and who has access to care." 2 In medicine, the term "violence" denotes individual actions that cause trauma or injury; implicit in the notion of "structural violence" is a parallel between such immediately visible, direct, interpersonal violence and the ways in which social, political, institutional, and economic structures cause damage by producing unequal exposure to risk and disparities in access to resources and care. Because this violence results from durable systems of inequality rather than from isolated actions of individuals, it manifests in statistically observable patterns of harm to identifiable population groups that link their structural vulnerability to death and disability. 3 The disproportionate incarceration of African Americans, Latinos, and Native Americans represents a form of structural violence that social scientists call "hyperincarceration." 4 Overall, the United States imprisons greater numbers of people and a higher proportion of its population than any other country. An estimated 70 million U.S. citizens have criminal records as a result of the phenomenon often referred to as "mass incarceration." The term hyperincarceration highlights more precisely that punitive criminal justice policies disproportionately target the poor and particular racial and ethnic minorities. For example, in Pennsylvania, African Americans, Latinos, and Native Americans have incarceration rates that are, respectively, nine times, five times, and three times that of whites. A growing epidemiologic literature documents negative health outcomes among formerly incarcerated populations, suggesting that hyperincarceration may cause health disparities. Nosrati et al., for example, calculate that between 2001 and 2014, deindustrialization and incarceration together reduced the lifespans of poor people in the United States by 2.5 years. 5 Incarceration harmed Mr. M.'s health directly and also alienated him from health care providers. Multiple additional manifestations of structural violence further undermined his access to health care: declining industrial labor markets in the Rust Belt, prohibitions against hiring people with felony records, high dropout rates at inner-city high schools, and expensive health insurance.
Clinical Implications: Countering Hyperincarceration
Clinicians can intervene not only at the level of clinical care, but also as power brokers within health care systems and as advocates for policy change to reduce harm to patients caused by struc-tural violence. Therapeutic alliances can also be improved if the uncontrolled medical conditions of patients like Mr. M. are recognized as the biologic manifestation ("embodiment") of structural forces (e.g., hyperincarceration, precarious labor markets, discretionarily punitive criminal justice laws, and inadequate public health insurance) that systematically worsen health outcomes among
Structural violence is the imposition of unequal risk for disease, injury, and death by social, political, institutional, and economic configurations and policies on identifiable population groups. This violence is structural because it results from dur able systemic inequality produced by large-scale social forces, including racism, gender inequality, poverty, and harmful public policies rather than from isolated individual actions or serendipity.
The the inner-city poor, rather than the product of an individual patient's willful nonadherence. We suggest the following approaches for clinician engagement. 1. Health care organizations can design clinical services that counteract structural violence. Like most forms of structural violence, incarceration causes harm by typical mechanisms that can be identified and counteracted. For example, when people are released from prison, they begin an especially high-risk phase, as they enter an unstable social world that heightens their exposure to interpersonal violence, overdose, unemployment, food insecurity, homelessness, stigma, and lack of access to high-quality medical care. Furthermore, as in Mr. M.'s case, extended experience with punitive institutions (such as prison and parole) can result in reflexive mistrust of wellintentioned providers of medical or social services. Culturally appropriate, welcoming systems that provide a bridge to communitybased care after incarceration can counteract many of the dangers of this reentry phase. One model is the Transitions Clinic Network, which meets with released prisoners to schedule appointments immediately on their reentry into society and pairs them with community health workers with a history of incarceration, who integrate patients into a fuller set of social services, including employment-support programs.
2. Clinicians can leverage their status within health care systems to implement structural interventions. The barriers to care that Mr. M. faced stemmed largely from his inability to obtain stable, high-quality employment.For instance, people with criminal records are often disqualified by law and institutional policy from employment in the health care sector, which in many cities, including Philadelphia, is the largest source of jobs. Meanwhile, hospitals and clinics struggle to fill entry-level positions as the demand for medical services grows. In notable instances -such as the partner-ship between Johns Hopkins and local job-training and communityreentry programs -health care systems have invested in training and employing formerly incarcerated people. Physicians can use their status within health care institutions 3 to advocate for interventions that target upstream structures to improve patient health.
3. Physicians can advocate for policy change. Before Pennsylvania finally expanded its Medicaid program, Mr. M. fell into a health care coverage gap. An advocacy movement involving clinicians could have added pressure on the state legislature to fully expand Medicaid earlier. Physicians' credibility could be used to leverage formal statements by health care institutions favoring policy changes that would benefit vulnerable patients. 3 Citing the effects of hyperincarceration and other structural violence on health disparities, clinicians can effectively engage in efforts to reform nationwide criminal justice and other policies.
Case Follow-up
After Pennsylvania expanded Medicaid in 2015, Mr. M. had reliable access to care for the first time since he left prison. His vision was already failing, however, and he had decreased sensation in his feet. Mr. M. now visits a primary care physician regularly and has lost more than 30 pounds in the past 2 years. But his economic situation remains precarious, undermining his ability to attend medical visits. Furthermore, Republican efforts to dismantle the ACA and restrict Medicaid and Medi care could threaten health care access for Mr. M. and millions of other low-income Americans. Mr. M.'s case demonstrates the urgent need to address the health challenges faced by millions of people after three decades of systematic hyperincarceration. Jails discharge approximately 9 million inmates each year. During 2015 alone, more than 640,000 people were released from prisons and federal facilities, and according to the Bureau of Justice Statistics, more than 2 million remained incarcerated in state or federal prisons or local jails and nearly 4.7 million were subject to punitive monitoring in the form of parole or probation. Physicians' scientific credibility and caregiving mission contribute to their potential to lead efforts to mobilize local institutional resources, promote national policy change, and improve care for this vulnerable population. Recognizing the health consequences of hyperincarceration and other forms of structural violence can be a first step toward improving population-level health outcomes.
